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Britain and the United States under ex.stmg liUe,y it shows an amount of popular feding ^Monttig^tMtoM^^t 1#s 1 ^ Solicitors, ^"ve^ncors^etc^
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Ontario would also suffer in kind though not for gomething quite different when the Do-1 ^ 65' and 63*: Montreal Telegraph Company, to loan. Manning Arcade, 2* Klng-stroet west
in decree, unless proper and early precautions . b elections come on. The idea of com- W'and 961: Riohellen and Ontario Navigation .Toronto._____________ r-------— ——-,------- -
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the lakes but a central line of defence, follow- Tjne;ai politics, is one that we have suggested U^gaieg 25 at 222: Canada Cotton Company, 97 Kichahd Armstrong.____________
ing, perhaps, the trend of the upper St. t^re, and it is a good one to bear in mind, and 86; Dundas Colton Company, 7i and 69.  4 * ONF.Y TO LOAN in sums of *50,000 and
Lawrence and swinging back upbn the Ottawa There are good reasons, too, for believing that NOW_TNE TIME TO SPECULATE lY| upwards at 5 per “n‘-
could be maintained against the eastward the church authorities in Canada, Cither Market offer To^tofcreit^l’oronto.!
march of any force sent against it. We are al0Wediy or secretly, favor exactly this kind -^tonltles to* speculate™ to make money ««OUUIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicite™,
writing in the belief that WO should not be f compensation, and that things are going tiloelta.^ Bond, and Petroleum. >1 notaries and eoiveya^eere money to
deserted or betrayed by the mother country- jugt M Jey want them to go. ?e?veHy™e ‘‘^‘‘^‘"cor^s^nre '“«*• MannlnR Arcade, « fang wfet. Toronto

a contingency we do not contemplate aa pos- the London Advertiser, the solicited. Information about the marketa
eible-but under era* stances the most un- thin1ca -Mr. Blake is » " XaSS'' W be forwarded freeon
favorable to us it, would not pay the United .j; would make an excellent _ -WW wr -w. T1 _
Stat6S *?. atiTn.pt: citizen of the United States." If be livedover ‘ Bjl„fc;r jj BroLer,
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warfare must involve, our object being to pro- or Y  ------------------ .— ---------- --— , I Sixty days’sterling fit 36* îi'Iit î° fi'Svl
test against the Mail’s pessimism, which, if That staunch free trader, the Montreal gterlingdemand. 8 88* |*-87i to |4.8i i
generally accepted, would degrade this people Witness, sorrowfully says that the Liberal ! ---------------------------—--------------------
below the level of the Ravage who defends his party are in favor of its principles, but have not

We do not tbe moral courage to put their principles in _____ __________________
force. This sounds like the speech of the can- J New York K „da j~ 
didate who declared that lie was in favor of a Sixty days' st'g. 91-1B 
prohibitory law but opposed to its enforce- V, '

ment- ------:------------ :------------------- r~ , ... Final oaah prices ln Chicago : Wheat/
Phssibly by the time we are through with ?7jc corn 350, oata 25*c, pork $12.47*, 

oür own elections we shall be interested spec- $6.45, short ribs $6.35.
tator, of another contest in Great Britain. It OU °P“ad 70«’cl0Sed '°l:

is difficult to see how the Government can go I cloged ^ London 100 11-16 for money
on at the mercy of Mr. Chambçylain, who is rand account.
in constant communication with the leader of Canadian Pacific in London 64} ex-dlv.
“■« Opposition^___________________ re«Tieiare"ron^.kaEsX?ohto^

The New York Svm haa been studying bp the &

taxes question, and has come to the conclusion orders and a desire on the part of some
that taxes should be imposed upon real estate firms to depress the market. When buyers ap- 
alone and that personal estate of qyery d«crip- «douëledly 1Lhe6future of the market de-
tion should be exempt. If the state owned the pends to a very great extent upon the approach- 
land this, no doubt, would be a iu-timposition ^bl'^m tlltog
of taxes, but aa land is at present Iield the any active interest iu matters on Change. ï or 
rvwip man’s lot would pay as much as the tich example, the stock of the Hudon or Hochelaga 
poor man . . , , •»». » Cotton Company id quoted cuiti the approach-man’s lawn, while the rich mans millions ln ^quarterly dividend of 2* per cent,10 per cent
bonds and stock, would go free. f . | is to tos^tato^

It » remarkable that Mr. Goschen shodM MbÛtthXf-

so soon go out. ing is that any radical change from the present
- ■ ï j I fiscal noUcy would materially depreciate allThe Hamilton Spectator appears puzzled atockB ^Qre or less, particularly those of man- 

how to treat the clerical candidate in tile ufactnring Institutions at present being bene- 
Liberal interest for that city, but if it cannot flt.^nb^anbtra^,^>^i loading ‘ security was 

get up a scandal about him before the cam- atjgbtiv -off,’ closing at 140*. There is, however, 
paign is over it may -jeU give up it$ po«#

, after the manner of the j BtrQOt^ and people are getting into the ww of 
putting their savings into it, as they do inJSng-

r______ land in-consols or other Government securities.
The Chicago News liscusses the action of -Other bank stocks were neglected. Com- the Uni ted States Senate i n ati article appro- meree was dealt In slightly at Î24 to 121*. elos- 

jjriately headed “cheap talk and dear fish.” “Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company 
This is about what it comes to. The News was weaker at 64 to 64*. closing at the latter

“The truth is that in 1818 | pr..canadlan pacific has been very erratic in 
the American demand for fish could be sup-1 New York, being quoted yesterday there at plied from American ,,at,™ and in 1887 it Uom «Mo**, 'here it closed steady at 

cannot. Now, however, American fishermen “There is no change, to note in the value of 
want to catch fish where they are plenty and f_ d__
sen them where they are scarce-byact of Jh™P* Zfcl,

Congress. The Senate, in the meantime, is 0( wheat offered and sold at 81c to 82ld for 
'ong on btik and the whole country i, short ^ forspri^, an^p^to^for

on fish.” As The World has frequently »id, Sainq. at 48o to 60c. Oats firm, at 35c to 
the Western States want cheap fish, and will 36c a"hu shelter 200bushels,and peas nominal at 
never consent to a war designed to enable |‘o- ^ ^7 ftjr tlmotSy, ahd $9 to”«2 tor clover.
New England monopolists to make this im- j straw sold at $10 to $11.50 a ton for four loads, portant article of fœd scarce anddear. | S^rlireq^.S %ft$7 fef

Mutton, $5 to $6.60. Lamb, $6.50 to
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ks’-A’Ss-t rfaxr.swtf
UKOoga. GitoRO* Gbkbn*.____________ ______

MACDONALD DAVIDSON to 
Burrislera. Solicito™, 

lCsoniO'HaU, Toronto

—Throe is d 
Many who hove 
their troubles ft

1 examinations oybe^cuHy^The annual 
ModiCine will
^Tho annual examinations in LftW will com- 
jiienceott Friday, April 29th. • . ..Engineering. ïïCSiî ^w.^ül

“^annual Sen’cimo^ter cAferring 

DeBae& S^reès °h«J:;e 1ML
^h,rtoVpûM;L^or.c»epr:
W#Mn7or5%atricWlonKta-ft 

nation In Medicine and Arts will commence on
l4?he^enlor5MatricnlaUnn In Arts, .and the 
Supplemental Examinations in afi the faeul^
U^nWdŒrÆy«&«|ed

}„0M°e»^Bt&eM&,«r&y

Sf rUÏBo^Mteh ÏÏTÏÏt
:^.UïtiwtendtotdcT,mti°eLbëfore

WednesdayJunelst.AK M.A., Registrar.
University of Toronto, Jan. 8.5th, 1887.

commence on win mi eon j- -- \ - "V-r?'- firjf
1LAÜ JAMES. Dominion and Prpviuelal 

O Ijftnd Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street Toronto

MS

Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. .

eJL^K
|»R»usT«YaS*«Xr

;*rinw theycold
ehort!
Consumptive Syrup 
their lires wuud 1 
luedione has no eqns 
and all affections of t 

■’HowtoDealWitl 
the title o< mnsditon 
paper. Aa a general t 
slightly unesfe to r 
However, if yon d- 
sleeve or a little jug 
help you out rounsus 

—Ayer’s Pills «■

'
■

t-v

that of
i i V

JUKPIVAL. CAMPS. _______

*m.. 2 to 4 p m. and 6 to 8 p-m. Telephone 4520 
rvU. RYERSON has removed to # Col 
If lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge

street. Hours 9—1, 4—A____________________ __
r\R EDMUND KING, L.U.C.P., London 
Jy Corner Queen and Bond streets.

«

l
* M

{ ». rOTTIRCFR,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office,
Moncton. N.B,. November 10th, 1886. i healthy action, and 

This medicine is pli 
in its operation. 
Almanac.

i-zmssssg
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy. ___________ ________________
-NOUN B. HALL. Mil, HO^OCPATHisf 
.1 326 and 328 Jnrvls-street, Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m„ 4 too p.ffi.,
Saturday afternoons oxoepted,_________________;
AJTAMvMERING and Impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist,. 26 Clarence-square.______________
rTlHOMAS VERNKK, M.D., L.M. to L.K..I Q.C.P-, Ireland. Office hours: 830 to 10 
a.m.. 1 to 3 p.im. C U^8 n.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

I1
THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
t

Grady a
From Ike A 

1 have Just hean
Henry Grady and 
two ago 8am Jom 
usual, to-a large am 
graphic manner tb 
was specially sever 
which was also as 
turns himself low

BERMUDAsetice
i<

I____ereby given that an application win he.
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
session tor an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacture™’ Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to Insure Tjte 
and to indemnify against accident.

Dated »t Toronto. January 6th. 1887. 
ed A. R CREELMAN,
Solicitor tor Applicants, 83 Toronto-street.

Y.KWIOHT.
- HILTON, ALLAN to BAIRD, barristers 
rS solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, l o- 
ronto, and Creelmans Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W, T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Baird.___________ '
rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 

1 Conveyancer, Notiry Publlc.etc. 60 King-
street east. Toronto. __________ ____________
lir B. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Sollie- 
W « tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16 King-st. feast, Toronto._______^îlcltor^ nôtar^iubVlo^ U^York 

Chambei-s. Toronto street. Toronto.

E?^?cct7H«Y53s
South of the Gulf Stream rende™
FROS2E XT
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec S. S. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropical

Mieartise-dtrmF
BRIDGE & CO., Agents, 51 Broadway, New

i* 1 ’
.

1
OWM

mb Homes a\p MKSTA vmasts

^JLIB UUTKL

VINCENT T. BERO, Pro*.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigar*. 

416 Yonge street, Torontov

I * by Gsowski to

Acumi.

hanpy, a”4 wiien 1 
on this oocawon itPosted.IN NEW YORK. Up alter a two-*’
lure and murderer- 
folks compered wii
waaelmrat moved

- meant when th. tu
to.in Holy Writ. 
Henry W. Grady, 
ta Baseball Club 
sixinse tu a pressu 
Jones’ mewt arden 

When tlie sera 
, 8am Jones said to 

V ' preached against 
asked tiro evangel 

ÉÜÉMÜÉÉi^H the dMigi

DENTAL CATtm. 

tbe Dominion; no pain in extracting; artiticiu

I

York.46Between Banka I Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.Counter. sete. nDDor or lower. $8. 
t as C BATES, Dental Surgeon—Hoad 

•f Office. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 
reduced.- Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized àir 8L___________________________2”_

TORONTO.
WHITE STAR LINEBid. 1 Asked.« *igwam and his liuntmg grounds, 

believe thate'democratic principles, still upon 
their trial on a large scale, have proved such a 
failure as to beget upon the other side govern
ment by a conscienceless and rapacious mob, 
arid upon this side a people so cowardly and 
contemptible as to submit to rapine without a 
blow in self-defence. Generations of hideous 
Turkish tyranny did not reduce even the 
pliant Greek so low as that The Mail had 
something to say a short time agd of Canadian 
nationality, but it» yesterday’s article w»s un
fit to be addressed to any people capable of' 
national aspirations or qualified for a place 
among the peojiles of the earth.

jONPREM HOTEL,
^ 338 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and restaurant.
R. DISSETTE, Proprietor,

(lxile of Crosby Hall.)

4
10

Royal Mall Steamers, between New York, 
nd Liverpool every Thursday.
Very superior steerage accommodation, with 

perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line!

TlTtA nctA L-f 9i
I A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to

agent, 65 King-street east, cor. LendeNane.
A LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
/\ loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. BEST to 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 10
Victoria-street. 3 doors eonth of the Arcade.__
. LARGE AMOUNT OF MON EY to lend 

/X at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney 6c 
Son, 25 Toronto-street.
I aOWDEN Sc CO.. Real Estate, Firo, Ufe and 
|p Accident Insurance Agents, and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to buai-
50 tefielaide-street East, Toronto.____

/"10LLIN8, JONES 6c CO., Real Estate. Loan 
I, and Financial Brokers., Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., T 
/ 1LIENTS* FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 

at lowest current; rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-street east.

nioutii. ____ ____________________ —---------- -------
TL/ff E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
jVI , sidcnce, 78 Bny-streeL Nitrons oxide 
gasndmtnlsterod: 25 years nractice. ___

$1 per day.
N. B.—Visite™ to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. _________________ 624
* lard
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—Ayer’s Sanwp 
memioil by emini 
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It is a blinding 
tweept the icy 
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than himertf. « 
inHtfl'-r. ,sAh» f 
liriliman: »
is only an aia 

—The true i* 
to dose for »* '

' Northrop » —j —

\'‘Transient rates $1 per day ; day board S3 a 
week. A 21-meal ticket, $3.50 ; a 6-meal ticket,
^S^pecial rates to those dealring comfortable 

qiiartere for the winter. ....
The proprietor has thoroughly refitted this 

well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling 
public, and thanking them for the patronage 
>estowed upon him In the past treats that they 

wilt appreciate hls efforts in the future.
46 KICHAHIB W. MHAIVU. Proprietor.

T. W. JONES,
General Canadian Agent,

OHTG h-st ,
TORONTO.

EXCURSION.ness.
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OP THE AGE.The Chinese Treaty.

• The draft of a treaty which has been agreed 
n,x>n between the .United States and 
tlie representatives of ÎDhina at Washington 
is important as showing that tlie Chinese 
Government* has concluded that its peo
ple pannot be
population^ of the United. States, and 
that it is expedient that immigration shall 
atop. The treaty contains in substance the 
provisions ote-the Anti-Chinese Restriction 
Bill, which was introduced at the last session 
of Congress and met with strong opposition in 
the House, and which has been so greatly 
emended that its passage is considered doubt
ful. It is said that the supportera of tlie tjoll as a party organ 

in the House hardly expect to carry Mail.
It through at this session, and in view of 
this the Administration liar endeavored 
to secure the substantial objects of the bill 
through a treaty. The treaty however, 
tains one important provision that is not in 
the bill It provides that the Chinese who 

! may be ill *e United States shall be entitled 
to the same protection of the laws as all other 
persons, a provision which it is claimed by 
those familiar with the history of the negotia
tion of the treaty would make the United 
State, responsible for any outrage upoi^ 
the Chinese of ihe character they have 
several tinte- been made the Victims of. The 
period of the exclusion act is extended by the 
treaty to thirty years, counted, it is presumed, 
from the date of the ratification of the treaty.
Tlie present restriction act was for a period of 

years, four of wliich have elapsed, and 
though this law is very rigid in its provisions, 
it has been discovered that ingenious ways 
fcive been resorted to to evade it.

The princqial features of the Morrow Bill 
and of tiie new proposed treaty are that no

fcj f TICKETS TOEVBRE HOUSE,

NBR KING AND YORK-ST3.. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 PER DAT.

DR. STOWES, IU
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street. JLV 

Telephone 934. 614 œR
1 FLORIDA,NÀSSAF,

WEST INDIES,

oronto.

BERMUDA,
CALIFORNIA,Ü. TUOlTEU,Re• f ! And all Winter Resorts.T ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to

JLf suit at lowest rates of interest; notej dis
counted. WM. A. LEE 6c SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
> delaide-street east.

assimilated with the DENTAL SURGEON.! 563? A. F. WEBSTERProprietorM. DEADY.HAS REMOVED TO Hlfl NEW OFFICE ■ F Elira ••comion house
“ AT THE hay MARKET,

FOR BIG BEERsVnD FINE CIGARS.  ̂

and Gnlnitess' Stout on Draught.

M YOÜGB.BTHEBT. TORONTO, and, 1 
4 PAKIiDAIffe*M^üiôS0 ^acn-»d^«

Toronto.________ ______________________________
11ONEY to Loan—Large amount of money to 
lVI loan ou City and Farm Property. Short 

to buildera and others. Monk 6c Green-
WOOD. 27 Adelalde-atreet East. ________■
T1TONÈŸ TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
irl mente, life polioies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

Over Motion's Bank.> i
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS. s lu y K YU Its.> ÔjFEÎSÏÏT V AN’ N OSTR AN D, Pro in chit 

O Land Surveyor* Draughtsmen, Valu,tors 
etc. Room “J., first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No, 1079. ________

!>• - ; VITALIZED AIK.
loans Bass'Alew 1 - Ï

-
rpi TEHHArill. 7
A 0 KING-STREET EAST,

: 5CO
CO TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.i measure LU

- K? CO geo. b. cooper, proprietor.
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headquartera for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. AU Sporting 
and dramatic papere on tile, _______ 531
yy OOPBIÜE PAEK Moflu "

KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation for ballsatod sleighing per 
ties. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

1 IONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-fct. 

Corner Leader-lane. 246

. During tbe month of January malls close 
and are due as follows:

Close.

G. J. R.,East........... 0.Ü0

am m it» lw

LS ÎÎS IS
Midland.............................. 6.00 8.30 12.40
C. V. R...............................  7.0 3.15 9l0

a-ol.

—1L
• Due. 
Am.1» I ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and $ i 

Il I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to buildera: alsoonimprovodfarm and 
city property. Barton 6t Walker, Estate
and Finance Agents. 19 Klng-st. west. ________
M/I ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage.” 
ill funds. For particulars apply to B 
Chadwick, Blackstock to Galt, Toronto.
K1 AND ‘ 6—MONEY—Interest yearly-on 
y2 commission ; mortgages purchased. R.
H. Temple, 23 Toronto-street. ______________ _
re 1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stkmjeh 
Ql so», Dickson 6t Taylor, barristers, Man 
ipng Arcade.__________________________
$350*000 T~”t t

East. ”
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Little Boy (to

Painless Extraction or ne Charge.
A forfeit of $600 to Any Dentist who inserts 

. teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap- 
nearance and utility. See specimens. Special

- P^VD.880aiTH.85Snrd^ree,WG^n and

'

’
BATTY ÏÊ

a.m. p.m.A FRED. WHITE, PROPRIETOR. M 2.00
4.10

6.0 (1 8.40G.W.R..........-y^', INE BARREL S
10.30 7.20

11.30
raTBMIXAMT.

/"MNTARIO VETERINARY COIAEGBi 
II Horae Infirmary, Tomperanoe street, 
principal or assistants ln attendance day^oF

Ahead of aU others. Breakfast, dinner and 
supper in first class style.

«urn.

iOF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort* 0.8.N.Y........................... 6.0

U. 8. Western States. ..$00 9.30 
British mails depart as follows :
January 1.3,4. <6,8,10.1L 12,13, 17,18, 19, 20 

22,24, 25, 26, 27, sL
. Tims for closing English mails, 10 p.m. on 

12, 19. 26 and 9 pja. on aU other

8.30 4.40Choicest brands of wines, Uqnora, olgara. tec
xdicomoo 

Restaurant and Saloon,
54 AteEI,AIDE-STREET EAST.

m
A

7.2030zr-r-
: ‘ ÎWe may see a great thaw in prospect in quittera.

o-o a- -a 1.1— m. lu- & “*■„“* æ ILafciaaaahmfejth w»s°Bg3a«£BriaBg

Mohawk River broke loose firat, and then | and cbopa> jjo to 13c; inferior cuts, per cord, delivered. Older at » Adelalde-st 1T?Jlophoniftl8. °
the Susquehanna. No doubt the warm wave | 7c lo 8c. Lamb. 7c to 9c. for front, and 13c west.

r ; nightseven
Finest brands Of wines and" fiqui 

O “ThC Woodbine,” Kings ton-read.
JOS. BRAUN, Prop. 

Meals served on European style-

on. (Late January 6-
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